BCHS PTSO

Meeting Minutes April 2018

Meeting started at 6:04pm in the Cafeteria

March minutes approved

**Upcoming Fundraisers:**
McTeacher Night - April 16th, Hwy 21 location
    we need teachers/volunteers to sell pies and $1 raffle tickets for the $75 gift card

McAlister’s - April 24
    Flyer will be emailed this week, please share on social media

**Project Graduation:**
We are able to solicit to donations specifically for BCHS now. If you know of a business that might donate to PG18 please ask, we are able to give a tax receipt if needed.

a. We will receive about $1200 (incl. gift cards) through the joint committee effort
b. We need items for the goodie bags each student receives - 80 graduates (pens, koozies, etc)
c. If you are interested in being on the food committee sign up tonight
d. If you are able to secure any food or drink donations, please let us know
e. We need volunteers for the event, 5/25 from 11-5am, you do not have tasty the whole time

Tresasure Report

a. Garage sale was a success! We split the profit with the Senior class for prom, PTSO received $1206
b. Total funds: 8,468 with a majority going towards PG18

Other Business:

a. Teachers of the month: Persyn, Hlavinka
b. Teacher Appreciation will be May 10th, sandwich trays from walmart, still need sides and door prizes, contact Sandy Nunn to help

Meeting ended 6:33 pm